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her anguished heart. It seemed as if 
one look into bis beautiful, brave, 
dark eyes, one clasp efhis strong white 
hand, would endow her with new life 
and hope.

In her despair, she turned to 
Amber, crying :

“Oh, Amber, you are so good, so 
clever, de think of some plan to l< t me 
spe my darling Ceeil, if only for one 
short hour ! ’

Amber smüed, gayly, as
answered :

“Those are almost the very same 
words that Cecil said to me about ) ou 
this mohting, and I have bee» racking 
my brain to invent a plan, for, ou 1 1 

feel bo sorry for yon both !”
“You are so good, Amber. I can 

never thank you enough. Oh, may 
Heaven soon send you a lover as noble 
and handsome as my Cecil !”

“You have wished that before, Vio
let,” laughed Amber.

“And I could net make a belt, r 
wish for you, dear ; for I believe that 
love is the sweetest thing in life."

“And the bitterest when unrequi
ted,” Amber answered, in so harsh a 
tone that Violet started in affright and 

cried out :

the success of your darling wish? 
Besides, am I not your legal heir, and 
I should get the money later on, so 
why not a little sooner ?”

“Don’t bo too sure of that, you 
minx 1 I shall probably leave all my 
money to some charitable institution 1 
Besides, T shall live to be a hundred 

old!" V
So he blustered and stormed, but 

Amber remained as oool as an iceberg,
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“You must love money very much," 
he said, curiously.

“I do,” she admitted, frankly, and 
added : “Ob, how happy you have 
made me, for that check shall buy for 
me the desire of my heart l"

“What is it ?” he asked ; but Amber 
evaded the question, and proceeded to 
unfold to him a portion of her plans. 
They were so clever and so wicked 
that he was chagrined because they 
had not occurred to his own mind, so 
fertile in inventing evil.
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Does the butterfly remember 
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A Grand Midsummer Sale for SO days, everything 
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framed a picture of girlish beauty 
charming enough to enrapture the 
heart of a poet, a painter, or a lover.

When the two girls were seated side 
by side in the phaeton, the one so daz-

:r,7' VCr?dT J ! m-rf and. fiUrrj tight,
tb,»k I hope you h.vegot over if, fc ke„ bard for
doat Amtx., have you not? but . loTer t„ decide which ooe

"Oh, yes, of couroe Yok l It» m|d cUim lhs lm ef mperi»r 
so easy to.,get over a slighted love, you . 
know,”langh.d Amber, with a bittor CUT.
0.» the ootid scarcely conceal, while tincc lhe Sret m0m„t ho
to her throbbing heart .he cned : me( vw he b.d Damed Uer io hU

P'ettLg0 '° h=»rt Uire-t of the f.ir
hatred Violet for thoae word, «.me Lika Violet, he h.d been piniogto
d.yl I -.11 pay her baok pang ter and Amber h.d promia
p.ng til the pa.o that I hare aofered. ed Mm ln intet„ie„ if it roeld 

And .be was w.U.ng to g,re her ^ 
aome little kappmeae now became, m ^ knr„ing thc „indicti,0 old 
the future Violet would feel the con- # 8CarCely dared b„p0
treat more keenly between fleating him. ^
and endlee. de,pair So it was with no thought ol seeing

8o She brought the love-letters to but {n the bope of a fetter from
and fro, getting her own reward in the ^ h< w>Ued impatieDtly by th, tivcr 
fetters of gratitude that she was wind. ^
ing around Ceod'a heart, and .he even Whcn' he bMrd lh„ light of 

planned a meeting for the torero. „he,.la „„ the iand road| ha oaBe out 
That beautiful September *->. from y,, r6lreat wherc ho „„ w.itiog, 

when the air wa. » at.ll, so balmy and mJ ^ hea;t leapcd with joy. 
tweet, and the leaves just beginning to Thctg wal Vio,,.ti i,;, beautiful darl- 
tiro orimMn in the wood., she came Ma heMt., idol> by Amber', aide, 
emiliog into Violet'.room, exclaimmg: hgf pyia Uamiog with joy, her little 

"1 have tormented grandpapa «til ehile bande „„t,treleh=d, aa ahe called- 
he has granted my wish, and yon null WnJerly . 
be allowed to go with me for n drive llCecil| dear 0eeil p. 
this nfternoon. What do you think of Amber chirped to the gmy pony, 
that for a victory, little Violet ? ' and it lUpped obediently, while Cecil 

flew t» Violet's side, and pressed her 
darling hands in both his own.

“You may kiss her if you choosej 
Cecil. I shall be looking the other 
way 1” Amber said, lightly, and, blush- 
ing, Violet bent her head till her lips 
met Cecil's io\gtntle pressure, soft aa 
dew, but thrilling as wine.

“My own 1" be whispered, with a 
thrill of intoxicating bliss.

But is they could have seen the face 
that Amber had turned Irons them

z
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CHAPTER XIII.

“If I could only see my doling 

Cecil, for even one short hour I” Violet 
sighed, day after day.

It was so lonely in her chamber, 
which Judge Camden would not per
mit bor to leave, and where no one was 
allowed to visit her except Amber and 
Mrs Shirley.

“I am quite well enouga to go down 
stairs now,” she insisted, impatiently, 
to Mrs Shirley eyery day, but the 
meek little widow shook her bead and
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People cootinue to come, their friends come, and are pleasantly surprised, 
for one and all say, “We get more than we expected,” Mighty pleasant to 
run against that kind of a line, isn't it ?

These arc net the only bargains or pleasant surprises we have for the 
public. Mr Burrell, our ladies’ tailor, has bombs to explode in this Pro
vince that will stow the ladies that they can get Better Work, Better Styles, 
and Smaller Prices than they can get in any city.

Mr Burrell is a first-class, A 1, (or anything you've a mind to call 
him) ladies tailor. He is ably assisted by flits* McClellen, another 
artist in this hoe, who can make you a fancy summer or evening dress as well 
as a fine tailor-made costume.
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Heaven and
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sighed :
“Yonr grandfather thiuks different

ly, my dear, and of course that settles 
the matter."

It certainly settled it as far as Mrs^ 
Shirley was concerned, for she was the
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she should offend him and be sent 
CHAPTER XIContinued. away front Golden Willows in diagram-.

44Bui I did not come to taunt you> When he took her to bring op his 
only to show you the futility of your two orphan grand-daughters, he had 
present plans. Dear grandpapa, jou rescued her from a life of grinding 
cannot risk thc !oj#Tof your high poverty and toil, thc needle her only 

standing in the county by these high- defence against hunger and privation, 
banded measures with Violet. B^t As she was not aggressive nor high 
suppose I cun arrange h»r marriage spirited, she preferred to endure all the 
with Harold Gastello in thc light of an caprices and ill humor of her benefactor 
elopement, and make Cecil Grant rather than lose her luxurious home- 
himself believe her false to ha- vews, She did not dare oppose the tyrant in 
what then ?" the slightest thing. His will was her

“You could not do he averred, Uw. 

hoarsely.
“I can, and will, ill joo trust me.

But—1 have my price 1”
“Your price ?"
“Of ourse. It trill be a great 

and if I sue- 
11 Grant, and
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So Violet could not expect any help 
from Cousin Shirley, as they called 
her, her relationship being vague and 
distant, and her interests being center
ed in the preservation of her own self
ish comfort in accordance with the first 
law of nature.

Yet Mrs Shirley was not cruel or 
unkind. She was only the slave of 
oircumstanpe, as we all are in a great 
degree. ■

r"T||in,;h' >n jUi nr tinpi ftr B|

Violet in. that household, where her 
tyrannical old grandfather held the 

balance of power.
And she knew that quiet prepara

tions for her marriage were going 
you do tsar around steadily forward, and that Harold 
about paying my Gastello was expected to arrive in 

bills 1” r^3^TT™ly|[. . three days more.

“And no wonder^'?you extravagant ghe began to grow doubtful • and 
creature, for you’d m» tac if you bad frightened, to wonder if they really ^ &
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CHAPTER XIV.
Violet’s beautiful eyes beamed with 

joy and gratitude.
“1 shall see Oeoil! Oh, Amber, 

you will let me see Cecil ?” she criedf 
with childish eagerness, clipping her 
little white hands.

“Yes, you shall see Cecil ; bit------- ”
and Amber paused diffidently, then 
added : “There will be one drawback 

to your pleasure."
44What ü tliatj dèar ÀmberT^
“Grandpapa suspects that 

sympathy with you and Cecil. He 
made me promise that neither of us 
would leave the phaeton for a single 
moment while we are out.”

“Well, Amber ?"
“Do you not see that Cecil can only 

come to the side ef the phaeton and 
talk to you in my presence ? Of 

third party wftl spoil the
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---------------------------------------- Robinson wet a bit unsteady the other 

evening when he arrived at hie home. 
Hia wife greeted him with frown, ae 
he came up attira with hia lighted candle 
flickering unsteadily, and upbraided him 
with hia bad habita and his general in- 
feriority to her. Just then the caudle 
fell out efhis banda. “See, my dear,” he 
exclaimed with a deprecatory smile, “I 
can’t even hold a candle to you V
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